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［要旨］ 









    The aim of the study was to analyze the difference of the smash motion by years of experience in badminton 
players. The subjects were 21 junior high school students who were participating in badminton (1st grade [J1]; 7, 
2nd grade [J2]; 7, 3rd grade [J3]; 7) and kinematical analyses of the racket arm motion at the impact with the 
shuttlecock were performed by using a digital high-speed camera. The angle of shoulder abduction at smashing 
became greater by the order of the grade (J1; 73.1±7.6, J2; 90.1±6.4, J3; 101.6±7.7 degrees) and as in those of 
elbow extension (114.2±8.5, 124.1±9.9, 128.9±11.0 degrees, respectively). On the other hand, the angle of the 
racket to the forearm at the impact with the shuttlecock were decreased by the order of the grade (168.7±7.8, 
154.3±8.2, 152.3±7.6 degrees, respectively). These findings suggested that the players with more years of 
experience (e.g., J3) used the effects of pronation movement of the racket arm efficiently at the smashing. Since 
the shoulder abduction at the smashing of the players with about a year of experience (e.g., J2) were approximately 
90 degrees where the tension of the muscles of the shoulder and the arm at smashing would be unintentionally 
great, attention should be necessary to prevent the elbow and the shoulder joint injuries. 
 































































技を開始した男子中学 1 年生 7 名、 2 年生 7 名及





Table 1. Age, badminton experience and physical 
characteristics of subjects. 
J1 7 13.2±0.4 0.5 155.2±6.0 42.1±7.6
J2 7 14.2±0.3 1.5 159.3±6.1 48.4±8.5



















































































































































がなす角とし、この  2 直線が直列するときを
 































































Figure 6 Comparisons of shoulder abduction, elbow joint and racket angles in J1, J2 and J3.
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